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City AfTaJrs.

John Ilatzel was stabbed in Xi.t, arm by
Robert Grab a 'a, at Front tad Greea streets,
yesterday afternoon. The wonnd is serious
and amputation may be found necessary.
The assailant is in jail.

William Trice beat the conVble and col-

lector of the militia tax of the Twenty-eight- h

ward, for which he has )een he'd in bail.
It in proponed to raise an endowment

fund of $M),0(!0, whose interest is to be ap-

plied to the support of St. Jl ndrew's Protes-
tant Episcopal Church. This action is deemed
necessary consequent upon the loss of con-
tributing members of tho thuroh, on aocnunt
of the westward tendency of the population
of the city.

Thomas F.eenan, proprietor of the
thieves' nest No. 511 B.irclay street, was
held, by Alderman Kerr, in $2300 bailf for
non-ppyme- nt of liquor license, keeping a
disorderly house, and receiving stolen goods.

John Sweeny h83 been hold in bail by
Alderman Kerr for robbing the neot tie esta-
blishment of 11. W. Barry & Co., No. 301
Market street.

The corner-Btoc- e of the Moravian church
at Harrowgate was finally laid yesterday.

A crazy man who had been picked up at
Eighth and Titzwater streets yesterday, at-

tempted to strangle himself in the station-hous- e

at Eighth and South street s.

Foreign Affairs- -
Difficulties have arisen in the Peaoe Con-

gress ht Brussels.
People ore fleeing from Paris at the rate

of t wo thousand a day.
The calle reports the death of Thalberg,

the celebrated pianist.
The workmen of Paris on Saturday issued

a revolutionary address.
Mora prisoners released by the Germans

have jutst arrived in France.
The imprisoned Archbishop of Paris la

reported to have been released.
The wounded soldiers of the late war

as well cs civilians have been impressed in
Paris. "

Fort d'Issy has been abandoned, the
garrison becoming panic-strick- en and mu-
tinous.

M. '.Thiers is charged with using Prussian
weapons of warfare against the insurgents.

The Br Uiers of the Versailles army are
accused in Paris of shooting some of their
prisoners.

The lower house of the Austrian Iteicbs-rat- h

has ratified the naturalization treaty with
the United States.

On Saturday a Masonic procession half
a mile long planted their banners on the
ramparts of Paris under a heavy fire.

Throughout all of Friday and Saturday
the forts south of Paris were vigorously bom-
barded, and the Nationals prepared to aban-
don them.

The troops of the Commune are repre-
sented to be only twenty-fiv- e thousand in
number and rapidly falling oif, owing to the
murderous lire of the enemy's guns.

The Napoleonistu consider that the Ver-
sailles Assembly does not represent the popu-
lar will, and that when the present strife is
ended it will be necessary to consult the peo-
ple anew on the question of government.

Domestic Affair.
The threatened strike of the Boston

bakers will not occur.
Track-layin- g on the Southern Pacific

Railroad has commenced.
Tho Magdalena Bay colonists are re-

ported to be in a suffering condition.
The Cincinnati limes made its last ap-

pearance on Saturday, having been merged
into the Chronicle of that city.

John Donovan, his wife, and child were
suffocated on Saturday by coal gas, at their
residence in Albany, N. Y.

Several breaches are reported to have
occurred in the Erie Canal within the past
few days, which will require several weeks to
repair.

A determined warfare has commenced
against the hostile indiana of Arizona, who
have recently committed many gross depre-
dations.

The Indians in the West, generally, give
indications of causing trouble shortly, they
complaining that their annuities are withheld
from them.

Hon. Sharon Tyndale, late Secretary of
State of Illinois, was murdered at Spriug field
on Saturday morning, while on hia way to the
railroad station.

A strike has commenced at the McKay
Locomotive Works, at Jersey City, some of
the employes not having received any wages
bioce January.

The Board of Health regulations in St.
Louis, for the supply of pare milk, has
caused a storm of indignation to burst forth
from the dairymen of that city.

The decision expected to be made to-da- y

by the United States Supreme Court, sustain-
ing tLe validity of gold contracts, will proba-
bly not be delivered until next October.

Commissioner Pleasonton has jnst writ-
ten a letter to Supervisor Dutcber, of New
York, saying that persons whose incomes are
less than $2000 per year are not required to
mtike returns, nor is there any authority of
law for assessors or assistant assessors to call
for such returns.

THE ROUGE REVOLT.

T!e Field of Operation tit Pari.
Paris (April 11) Cor. of the Lciulon Daily .Veios.

To make oneself ma6ter of the eDtire military
arrangements on both sides, it would be neces-
sary to have tree transit along aud outside tbe
eucelate "f Paris, and also along the front ot
the positions of the regular troops; but without
this it Is possible to form a tolerably adequate
conception of the arrangement of the forces by
first wandering about within fails as far west as
possible, observing both what can be seen within
the enceinte and what can be made out on the
surrounding country from Courbevole on tha
northwest to Cbatillon on the southwest,
and by then leaving Paris and going to aud
fro among the neighboring towns and villages
on tbe west side, from Argenteull, through Ba-

tons, Nanterre, and St. Germain, to Versailles,
and from that to St. ('loud, Sevres, and the Pla-
teau de Cbatillon. Tba front of MaeMahon's
line on the southwest is at Maudon, CUinart, and
Cbatillon; in or before these villages there is
genrally fighting going on, tbe direction of
which can be made out from within Paris, By
going along the road at the back of them from
Versailles, along the Plateau de Cbatillon, you
gel a good view ot a part ot MacMahon' fared
which aje camped along this road. Versailles
Itself is full of troops; their touts are ranged
along tbe great aveuues and in the park; the
great buildings are the military centres, and tbe
town is as much tbe headquarters of the French
army as the seat of tbe Freucb Parliament.

The line of conflict, then, Is tha whole west
aide of Paris. This Hue has been determined br
three conditions: Fust, the happy accident
that Valerien is in the bands of the Assembly,
while all tbe other forts are in the hands of the
National Guard; second, tbe Prussian occupation
of Fort St. Denis and the neighboring couutrv:
tblrd, the fact of Versailles being the fee it of
government. It appears to be the tendency of
the line of fighting to extend itself at both ends.
The limit on the north will be given by tbe
bouudarv ot Prussian occupation; oa tbe south
there will ba no luted limit, but it U not likely
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liat t.thcr sltlo will care to protons;
their line in any great force
bevord the Seine, unless MacMahon
pntbrrs a snlliclently lrre army to blockade the
whd'.e of the circuit uf Paris except the Prussian
quarter. Though the ollenslve Is, la fact, with
MecMabon, this cannot be said without some
reservation. The insurants have quite lately
rrnewed their attack on the Redoute of Csatll-l:- n,

and the Government is obviously not fret;
"Trom anxiety as to the northern district brtween
St. (Jermalu and Asnieres. It would barlly be
possible, however, lur the Insurgents to attack
so fur north ns to bo out of the rango of Mint
Valerien, without trespassing on Prussian do-
main; and their failure to carry Cli.iUIlnu, which
would give them the road to VersaIHe, Is not
likely to be redeemed now that, new tro ps are
coming in to defend It. Thus, on tbe whole,
we may conceive of MaeMahon's 'front line a
acting along tbe we?t Ride of tha Seine fro n
Asnleres to Sevres, and from Sevres eatward
aloiijj the face of the hills as f ir as Clmlilon, or
further. Tti insurgents are attempting to hold
Asrlercs or tho Seine; they have lost Neuilly,
and bate fallen Iwk from the Seine to the
eiieeitite, ou the south tbeybold Forts d'Issvand
Yanvres, lctween the euceinto aud MaeMahon's
line rif bills.

It is very Interesting to compare tbe present
outer and inner lines with tho outer and Inner
lines in tbe Prussian investiture. At (Jhatilloa
and alon; the bills west as far as Sevres, Mae-
Mahon's line is Identical with tbe old Prussian
line, and bis guns are occasionally on their
works; but whereas at Sevres the Prussian line
turned westward to keep at a respectful distance
from ValcrieD, MacMahon, having possession of
Valerien, is able to continue bis Hue straight
along the Seine, throwing out reserves or recon-
noitring parties amonor tho villages on his rear,
such as Nantrre and Bezons, in the direction of
tbe old Prussian line. The remains of the great
Prussian batter at Carrieres, now being brought
down with the by the owner of the
ground, are an excellent point from which to
survey the whole field of operations, and com-
pare its points with those of the Prussian inves-
titure. All this will be perfectly plain with any
good map.

Tbe difference between MaeMahon's line and
tbe old Prussian line corresponds with the dif-
ference of his object. The Prussians had to
prevent food from entering Paris, aud as long
as they succeeded in this, nothing more was
necessary. MacMahon cannot attempt this
without the joint action of the Prussians, for it
is stipulated in the preliminaries of peace that
tbe Northern Kail way is to be open. This rail-
way must, in fact, be neutral in the struggle,
and continue to supply Paris, unless the Prm-sinn- s

give up pro tanto their neutrality. It is
hardly possible that MacMabou will allow food
to enter Paris by the line3 on the south and
west.

TERB1FIC BOILER EXPLOSION.

CuoMnu Killed ondTwo Severely ImJnred
The door of tho vulcuuizing boiler in the fac-

tory of Harrow, Ulough, Breeu A Co . manufac-
turers of india-rubb- er hose, at Nos. 531 aud 533
Wct Twenty-fourt- h street, blowout last even-
ing with a loud report, shattering tbe windows
lu the front of the tiuilding. The Innler was 13
feet long bv five feet in diameter, with a door of
cast iiou 2Jy Inches thick at one end.

this tiouer communicated wiih tbe main
boiler by a supply pipe, and was placed in the
north wei-- t corner oi the building, on iron piles.
It was purchased six davs ago. At 6 P. M.
ytsterdry Bteain was first admitted to thu boiler,
unci tne explosion occurred at r. m.

The aoor oi tne boner was blown outward la
several Pieces. One of there struck Heury Koan
in the side, inflictiug a ghastly wouud. Two
r.tber laborers, Jeremiah Mullane and John
Demlng, were seriously cut bv fragments of the
door, tbe former on the head and the latter on
tbe bod'. All the injured men were at once re-
moved to the West Twentieth Street Police Sta-
tion, and surgical aid summoned Roan bled to
death in a few minutes. M albino's head was
dressed and he was then removed to Bellevue
Hospital. Peming's wound was also dressed
and be was taken home.

Tbe wife of Koan reached tbe station-hou- se a
few minutes before he breathed his last. He
was still conscious, and recognized her. As
the bent over him he said, "K.iss me before 1

go." She did so, and wept bitterly. The scene
was a most affecting one, and moved to tears
many of those who witnessed It.

Tbe explosion is ascribed to a defect in the
door of tbe boiler. Being of cast iron, it is con-
jectured that there must have been a flaw near
the ceutre. This would explain Its breaking
into eo many pieces. The engineer save that
the larger boiler at the time of the explosion was
only carrying 00 pounds of steam, and he is al-

lowed to carry considerably more than that. Ex-
actly how much steam was in the smaller boiler he
eannot say, but does not think there would
naturally have been any greater pressure than
in tbe main one. The matter will be investi-
gated by tbe Coroner, and a numrer of experts
mIU be summoued to give evidence in the case.
It caused the utmost excitemeut in the vicinity.
Large crowds congregated in and around the
building, and for a time the loss of 41 fe was
largely magnified, the most improbable rumors
being circulated. N. Y. Tribune, Saturday.

Maine revels In "lobster candy."
A man who was at one time one of tbe

ablest lawyers in Vermont died in the asylum
at Brattleboro, on tbe 15th Inst., from the effects
of Intemperance; or, as tbe resolutions adopted
by his brethren of the bar charitably put it,
liailties of a generous nature, to which he

finally surrendered, led at last to a clouded In-

tellect, and his death within the friendly walls
of the Brattleboro Asylum.

Tbe Boston Transcript Insists that "no
lapse of time can rob Massachusetts of its double
glory of furnishing tbe fiist martyr In two revo-
lutions for 'liberty and the rights of mankind.' "
Without wishing to detract at all from the Bay
State's glory, may we be permitted to ask th
Transcript how many of the members of thi
"Old Sixth." who were killed in Baltimore, werj
natives of Massachusetts?

MARBLE WORKS.

H. S. TARE, & SON'S
MANUFACTORY OF

Carved aud Ornamental MLarbl
Work,

UUCEN Street, above Seventh,
1 80 8m PHILADELPHIA.

MILLINERY.
KB. K. D I L L O NM
NOS. 823 AND 831 SOUTH STREET,

FANCY AND MOURNING MILLINERY, CRAPB
VEILS.

Ladles' and Misses' Crape, Felt, Gimp, Ilalr, Satin,
Bilk, Straw and Velvet, llata and Bonnets, French
Flowers, Hat and Bonnet Frames, Crapes, Laces,
Bilks, Satins, Velvets, Ribbons, Bashes, Ornaments
and all kinds or Millinery Goods.

LOOKING CLASSES, ETO.
NEW ROGERS CROUP,

"RIP VAN WINKLE."

NEW CHROMOS.
AllCbromra sold at vs per cent, below regular rates.

All of fiang's, Hoover's, ana all others.

Bend for catalogue.

. I,ooltIus-..Iiit- e,

ALL NEW STYLES,

At the lowest pi Ices. All or our own manufacture.

JAMES 8. EARLB & 80713.
No. 815 0HE8NUT HTHEKT.

WAR BURTON'S IMPROVED VENTILATEDn and ttuij tmiiig DKESS UATd (pateotet), la all
th) improved laaliious ot the seaiiou, (JllENUT
bUtet, next door tu lbs foal OUloa. rpt

REAL ESTATE AT AUCTION.

K$ A fit : fts t rS- - ft ?lpir&

i 5 JLsi- - eZ&i:' f Vr3

fr EXECtTRIXS TEKEMPTORY SALEt,;i Estate or Hanson Rohlnson, dee'd. Thomas
E 6vrm, Auctioneers. Very Elegant Country Seat
and Farm Vnown as "Woolton Hall," Mansion,
Farm, anil Tenant Houses, 50 acres, PiilUdeiphla
and Wilmington Turnplko, Brauiywlne H'indred,
NewtJastle connty, Del., 3 squares from H"Hvue
Matlon, on the I'hllailelphla, Wilmington, and Bal-
timore Railroad, hair inilo Irom the Klver Delaware,
8 miles from Wilmington, 9 miles from CKester,

Lrt V3 miles from Philadelphia On Tnesday, May
1, 1871, at 12 o'clock, noon, will ho sold at ruii e
tale, without any reserve whatever, at tho Philadel-
phia Exehauge

All that very elegant country-sea- t and farm, com-
prising tn acres of land, situate ou the westerly side
of the Philadelphia and Wilmlrgtou turnpike and on
two private roads, three i routs, attout 9 miles below
Chester. 8 booto Wilmington, SJ from Philadelphia,
half mile, oi the river Delaware, anil nbout 8 squares
from UeHevne Station, on the Philadelphia, Wil-
mington and Baltimore Railroad. The Improve-
ments are an tlegant and spacious three-stiir- y stone
mansion, main building 49 hy4S feet, extreme length
91 feet and circular piazza and portico arouud three
sides or it; constructed on the castellated style or
architecture, being built in the most substantial
manner throughout: has large hnll lu tne centre,
saloon parlor, conservatory, dlulng-room- , library,
kftchen, scullery, store and china room, and tire-pro- of

Bafe on the first Moor; 4 commodious chambers
(each having a bath-roo- aud marble-to- p stationary
washstaud, hot and cold water, water-closet- ) on
the second floor; 4 chambers, U bath-room- s, ami ft

water-ta-n s (which are supplied bv 3 hvdra illo rruu
one of the tanks will contain lttKi gallons ol spring

water on the third Moor, and an observatory above.
Balconies, with windows opening to them from all
the rooms; private stairway, numerous closets (in-
cluding cedar and wine), stained glass windows, mar-
ble mantels, walls and ceilings beautifully frescoed,
handsomely papered and painted, gs (with hand-
some Cxturts) and water throughout, 6 bath-room-

water-closet- bell-call- s, 2 furnaces, cooking range,
ei c.

A genteel 8f-stor- y stone farm bouse, two-stor- y

stone tenant house, stone BUole a.id orriaue house
(Norman style), stalls for dve horses; stone ice
nonse, uiieo, witn a Keepiug-root- u ror provisions;
Ira tne tool house, stone and frame barn, gas house.
built of stone, complete arrangement ror making
gas, tne operation very simple; rrame chicken
douse, aaivs or woodland, a rivulet of pure spring
water runs through It, an" collected by a sm ill dam,
and earrif d 25 t et through Iron pipes into ttii ram
box, the snrpins flowing into the pond : also a fish
pond, beautiful stone wall on the turnpike front.
capped with North rlvnr flagging; very elegant
Onage orange hedge, forms a beautiful curve around
tne front lawn ; tne gravel drives at mc nar-mil- n in
length, ranking from 10 to to feet wide ; are thor-
oughly made, paved with lrge stones and covered
wMi iiroken stones and gravel, aud undergroand
drainage: large vegeiable garden, beautiful lawn.
in the centre of which Is a handsome Iron summer
house, Surrounded by beautiful trees; abnndauce of
fruit trees, apple oivnaru. etc ; also, 418 beautiful
atd well-grow- n forest and cverprHt n trees on the
sides or the drives and around the mansion.

This property was built by the late Hanson Roblu
son, for his own occupuncy, and no expanse has
been snared to make It a very elegant and finished
country eat, all the materials being of the best, and
the grounds beautifully laid out The mansion is
lecatt-- in the centre of an extensive I.iwu, elevated
ouer SOO feet above the river Delaware, and com
mands a beautiful and extended view up and down
the river and surroundings.

The location Is especially healthy. Photographs,
plans, aud pamphlets, containing more lull
iars, iriav be seen at the Auctlou Kems, Phiidel
phia, or at the oillce of Hamuel M. Harrington, Es-j.- ,

Attorney for the Executrix, second story, building,
Seventh ana Market streets, Wilmington, Delaware.
where any one wishing to view the premises can got
a conveyance. Trains leave Philadelphia at 8 30 and
11 A. M .and 2 8", o, a. (17 p. m. ror Benevue sea
tlon. The bouse and premises will be re-id- for In
snection at all times. On Tuesdays and Fridays of
e. cn week a carriage win ne ar iifi'evun station on
the arrival or 11 A. M. and 2 3i P M. trains from
Philadelphia, to convey visitors to the proanrty.

Tt-rni- or Kale. Two-third- s of the purchase money
may remain on the premises, to bo secured, with
Interest, etc, by bond and mortgage, with, policy or
ore insurance rranf lerrea as collateral.

Immediate possession, f 1000 to be paid at time
of Kble.

M. TIIOMA8 A SONS. Auctioneers.
4 15 s 6t Nos. 189 aud 141 8. FOURTH Street.

REAL ESTATE THOMAS A SONS' SALE.
CeLt-e- l Three-stor- y Brick Store and Dwelllug.

No. 10TO East Norrls street, second house ahve
Thou pson street, on Tuesday, May 2, ISTI,
at VI o'clock, noon, will be sold at public sae. at
the Philadelphia Exchange, all that genteel thr.-e-stor- y

brick dwelling, whh two-stor- y back butuiing
and 101 oi ground, Biiuate mo. lwiu case in orris
street, second house above Thompson street: cou
taininir In fronton East, Norrls street 15 feeta Inches.
and extending In depth 108 fee'. 8 luches, to a
wide alley, witn tne privilege thereof, uiaoccn
pled as a store and dwelling, contains 8 rooms; hasgs, bath, hot and cold water, range, etc. Terms
IVHiu may remain on morrgage. immediate pos
Sfsslon. For further particulars, apply to F. C,
Headman, No. f24 rch street

M. THOMAS A SONS, Auctioneers,
4 15s3t Nos. 139 aud 141 S. FOURTH Street

4t0 REAL ESTATE-THOM- AS" h. SONSTSALE
t?::i g two-stor- y Brick Dwellings, Nos. 713 ant

7 la Pierce street, west of Seventh street and south
or Morris street, l'lrstwsrd. on Tuesday. Mays.
1S71, at 12 o'clock, noon, will be sold at public sale, at
the Philadelphia uxenamre. an those two-ator- v

brick dwellings and lot ot grouud, situate on the
north side or Pierce street, 144 feet west or Seventh
street, Nos. 713 and 715; each containing In front
on Pierce street 14 reef, and extending iu depth 44
feet Together with the common us and privilege
or a 2 reet wide alley, laid out and opened Thev
each have 4 rooms, gas, range, etc. Eauh subject
to a yearly grouuu-ren- i oi j;iy. immediate posses.
slon. They will be sold separately. Keys at No.
923 bcuth Fifteen tn street.

M. THOMAS & 80N3, Auctioneers,
4 15s3t Nos. 139 aud 141 S. FOURTH Street

REAL ESTATE THOMAS A SONS' "ALE.
Valuable Business Stand. Three-stor- y brick

ivery Stable, no. voo s. street, below
Walnut street, bb feet front. On Tuesday, May
2, lbil, a 12 o clock noon, win ne sold at public sale,
at the Philadelphia Exchange, all that valuibie
three-stor- y brick stable (with basement) and lot or
art und, situate on tne west side or tleventh xtreet.
souther Walnut street, No. 200, the lot containing
in fronton Eleventh street 55 feet, aud extending
In depth along Zeuoola street 62 leet. The stable
bas a press-bric- k front, good basement, the con
venleuces, etc., has accommoldtious for about 100
horses and loo carriages. There is room ror three
stores on this lot Immediate possession. Terms
f lo.Oco may remain on mortpaire.

M. THOMAS A SONS, Auctioneers.
4 15 s3t Nos. 139 and 141 8. FOURTH Street.

fF REAL ESTATE. THOMAS A SONS' st A IK.
Modern Three-stor- y Brick Dwe'llng, No. 1314

kiuitei street retween Thirteenth and Broad streets.
On 'l uesdav, May 2, 1871, at 12 o'clock, noon, will be
sold at public sale, at the Philadelphia Exchange.
Bit that modern three-stor- y brick dwelllug, iwlth
three-stor- y back buildings and lot or ground, situate
en the south side or Master street, west o Thir-
teenth strr et, No. 1314; containing lu rrouton Mister
street 17 feet, and extending lu depih 81 reet. .Sub-
ject to the restriction that no bulldinir ror oir. nsive
ocrupai Ion shall ever be erected on s ill lot. H his

l ath, hot and cold water, heafer, range, etc.fas, eoiule possession. Terms $2500 may remain
ou mortgage.

M. TnOMA8 A SONS. Auctioneers,
4 8 22 29 Nos. 139 aud 141 8 FOURTH Street

ftjj PUBLIC SALKiHOVfAS A SONS,
Auctluneetl (ieu'.eel v,' story brick dwell, ng,

ho. BHti Stevens street, first- bouse east or Fourin
street, Camden, W.J. Oo Tuesday, May 2, 1871, at
12 o'clock noon, will be sold at public sVe, at the
Philadelphia Exchange, all that genteel
luick il w elling, with -- story back building and lot
or ground, situate on thtt south Side or Stevens
street, 20 reet eatit or Fourth street. So. R36; eou-tainlt- ig

in front ou. Stevens street 20 feet, and
in depth 100 feet. The bouse has the

nioderitonveniences; gas, bath, hot aud cold water,
gus OVcD, etc, Ma.7 tie examined.

M. THOVAS SONS. Auctioneers,
4 SO 22 29 os. 13V and 141 b. F0UUTU bUfxii.

HEAL. ESTATE AT AUCTION.
fS REAL ESTATE THOMAS A SONS' S VbK.
Li;::! - Modern Three-stor- y Brick Dweilln No. UM

Miackamaxon street, with 3 Threo-stor- v drlck Dwell-
ings in the rear, Nos. ll8, 1130, and 1131 Day street,
t, Kfitecutn war", on Tuesday, May 9. H71, at 12
o'clock, boon, will be sold at public sa?e, at tne Phi
lar elphta Kxchnnge, all that lot or ground with the
Improvements ihereon erected, situate on tfce north-
east tWe or ShacKamaxon street, lo feet s inches,
more or less, siiutheast or Olrard avenue. No. 1135;
containing tn front on Shackamaxon street 20 feet.
and esTvudtng in neptti northeast e feet more or
less. Also, all that lot of ground, beginning at a
point to feet, more or less, northeast of Sliaosa- -
maxon street, being 123 teet n incnes, more or less,
southeaster Glrard avenue; thence exte-dln- g south
east 40 reet, more or less: thence northeast 59 feet 2
Inches, more or less; thence northwest 40 feet, more
or less; thence southwest icet 2 inches to tho
place i f b ginning. Also, all that lot of crouud, with
the Improvements thereon erected, beginning at a
point r reel nortneastor snaexamaxou street, being
.123 feet 6 inches southeast of Olrard avonuo; thence
extending southeast 40 feet, more or less; thence
northeast; t reel u tncnes, more or less; itience
northwest 40 feet, more orli-ss- ; thence southwest 89
feet 10 inches, more or less, to the place of itegin-nln- g.

The improvements consist of a modern three- -
story brick dwelling, wun two story back rtubd ngs.
having t he gas Introduced, bath, hot and cold w uer,
water closet, cooking-range- , etc , fronting on snack-atnaxo- n

street, No. 1135, and 8 three-stor- brick
dwellings, eacn contsmtng six rooms, fronting on
Day street, Nos 112M, 1130 and 113 J. They will bo
sold together, ilearor all incumbrance. Plan t
the auction rooms. Possession 1st of July. Terms:

(sioo cash; balance id ay remain for six years.
May be examined.

JU. ii'wiia at Auctioneers,
4 80 22 29 Nos. 189 and 141 S. FOURTH Street

rt'BI.IO SALE THOMAS k SONS, AUO- -
tloneers. On Tuesday, May 2, 1871, at 12

o'clock, noon, will be sold at public sale, at the
Philadelphia Exchange, the following described
property, viz.:

No. 1. T brick dwelling, Slxty-firt- h

street, south of Callowhill street. All that two-aio- ry

Mansard-roo- r dwelling, with bay window,
verandahs, etc., and lot of ground, situate on the
east side of Slxty-firt- h street, 70 feet south of Cal-
lowhill street; containing In front 83 feet, and ex-
tending In depth 1 15 feet to a 10 feet wide alley. The
bouse contains large parlor, dining room, kitchen,
and 5 cbamhers, bnllt in the best manner, etc.
Terms may remain on mortgage. Immediate
possession.

No. 2. Two-stor- y brick dwelling, SIxty-art- h street,
north of Race Btreet. All that two story brick Mansa-

rd-roof dwelling, with two-stor- y back building and
lot of ground, situate on the west side or Sixty-fift- h,

street, 200 feet north of Race street ; the lot contain-
ing in front on Sixty-fift- h Btreet 40 feet, and extend-
ing in depth 225 feet to a 60 feet street It is sub-
stantially built; has parlor, sitting-roo- dining-roo-

kitchen, and 6 chambers. Terms tiooo may
remain on mortgage. Immediate possession. For
further particulars, apply to Jeremiah Bonsall,
S. W. corner Sixty-fift- h and Vine streets.

M. THOMAS k SONS, Auctioneers,
4 IB B3t Nos. 139 and 141 S. FOURTH Street

ESTATE THOMAS k SONS' SALE.
fREAL May 2, 1871, at 12 o'clock, noon,

publlo sale, at the Philadelphia Ex-
change, the following described properties, viz.:

No. 1. Three-stor- y brick dwelllnsr. No. 1905
Thompson street. Twentieth ward. Ail that three-Btoi- y

brick messuage, with two-stor- y back building
ana lot ot ground, situate on tne nortn side or
Thompson street, 72 feet west of Nineteenth Btreet
No. 1903 ; the lot containing In front 16 feet and ex
tending tn depth on the east line 76 feet 6 Inches, and
on the west line C6 reet, widening on the rear to 13
feet 6 Inches. The house has saloon parlor, din lug-roo-

and kitchen on the first floor; 2 chambers,
bath-roo- and saloon sitting-roo- on the seciud
noor, and 2 chambers on tne tiura poor: has theaas.
bath, hot and cold water, cooking-range- , heater, etc.
Terms 13000 may lemain on mortgage. Immediate
possession.

No. 2. Three-stor- y brick dwelling, No. 1620 Araboy
stteet. Twentitrn waru. ah mat three story brick
messuage and lot of grouud situate on the west side
of Amtioy street, between Oxrord street aud Co-
lumbia avenue, TweLtleth ward. No. laso; the lot
containing: in front is fret, tucludlmr the northern
moiety or nan pan or an auey a reet a incnes wide,
and extendiog In ( epth 40 feet 6 Inches. House con
tains 6 rooms and bath-roo- ; has gas, hot ami cold
water, etc. t iesr or an incumbrance. Terms cash.

M. THOMAS A SONS, Auctioneers.
4 8 22 29 Nos. 139 aud 141 8. FOURTH Street

REAL ESTATE THOMAS A SONS' SALE.
i On t uesday. May 10, 1871, at 12 o'clock, noon.

win he sold at publ c sale, at the Philadelphia Ex-th- ai

ge, tne following described property, viz. :
jso. l. liiree vaiuanie nuiimngs tots, wos. 1331,

i:!33, and 1335 North Seventh street. All those three
contiguous lots or ground sit.ua'e on the east side
or Seventh street, north or Thompson screet, Nos.
1331, 1S83, and 1325; each lot containing in rrontoa
Seventh street 18 reet, and extending in depth 100
feet. Nos. 1331 and 1333 each subject to a yearly
ground tent or t63, No. 1335 clear of all Incum-
brance. They wbl be sold separately or together.
Terms, cash.

No. 2. Two-stor- y brick building and large lot, Nos.
1336 and 1.138 Marshall street. All that large and
valuable lot or ground, with the two-stor- y brick
buildirg thereon erected, situate on the west side or
Marshall Btre t, above Thompson s' reet, Nos. 1:136
and 1338: containing in front on Marshall street 36
reet, stid extending in depth 74 reet 10 Inches. Clear
or all Incumbrance. Terms, casn.

11. THOMAS A koS, Auctioneers;
4 S2s3t Nos. 139 and 141 H. FOURTH Street

ADMINISTRATRIX'S SALE-ESTA- TE OF
Sarah U Davis, deceased. Thomas A Sons.

Auctioneers Very desirable Farm. 90 acres, Nor-rlsto-

turnpike, Lower Providence township, Mont-
gomery county, Pennsylvania, l)tf miles from

Station, on the Perslomen turnpike, Oa
Tuesday, May 6, 1S71, at 12 o'clock, noon, will be
sold at public sale, at the Philadelphia Exchange, all
that valuable farm or 90 acres, situate on the west
side of the Korrlstown turnpike, 5 miles ab ve n,

X miles from Coin gevlllo Station, on the
Perkiomen Railroad, about 2i miles from Philadel-
phia. Ihe Improvements are a genteel 2X-stor- y

frame house: has hall In the centre, 9 rooms, eta:
la1 ge stone barn with accommodations for 23 head
horn cattle aud 7 horses. e, spring-hous-

carrlagr-hons- e, and outbuildings; water In every
field ; trait and shade trees; vegetable garden; large
fn nt on the turnpike, with desirable building sites.
Terns Two-third- s cash. Immediate possession.
Dr. Thomas Davis, at Collegevllle, will convey visi-
tors to the farm.

By order of Mary A. Davis, administratrix.
if. THOMAS A SONS, Auctioneers,

4 S2 e4t Nos. 139 and 141 8. FOURTH Street

ff PUBLIC S 1LE THOMAS A 80N. AUC-tlouee-

stone Dwelling
sun Stable, No. 55 Sharpuack Btreet, Uermantown.
Ou Tuesday, May 9, 1871, at 12 o'clock, noon, will be
sold at public sale, at the Philadelphia Exchange,
all that st ry stone dwelling, rrame
stable and lot or grouud, sitnatu on the southeast-wardl- y

side or Sharpnack street and northeastwardly
Bide of Nash street, UermHutown, Twenty-secon- d

ward; thence extending northeast along Sharpnack
8' reet Co feet; thence southeast 119 feet inch;
thence southwest 61 leet 9 Inches to Nash street, and
thence northwest along Nash Btreet 119 feet
hu be to the place of beginuing. Also a lot adj'ilu-ln- g,

fronting ou Sharpnack Btreet 46 reet 10 inches,
and extending in depth on tbe southwest line 119
feet i Inch, and on the northeast line 118 feet lltf
teche. le'nis, haif cash. May be examined.
Clear of all incumbrance. Immediate possession.

M. 1HOMAS A SONS, Auctioneers,
4 15fSt Nos. 139 ami 141 JS. FOURTH Street

fTt REAL ESTATE. TUOMA8 A S INS' S ALE.
Modem Four-stor- Brick Residence, No.

141 Not Hi KIHeenth street, above Area street. On
liiei-day- . Ma 2, lbl1, at 12 o'clock noon, will be
sold at public sale, at the Philadelphia Exchange, aH
tli at modern four story brick (mastic)'.inessuage, with
two-stor- y double back buildings and lot or ground,
situate on the east Bide or Fifteenth Btreet, north of
Arch street, No. 141; containing In front oa Fif-

teenth si reet 18 feet, and extending lu depth loo feet
to Kershaw street The house li.is parlor, dining-roo- m

and kitchen ou the llrst floor; gas, bath, hot
and cold water, water closet, furnace, cooslng
range, etc. Terms One-thir- d cash. Possession 3d
It ay. May be examined.

M. THOMAS A SONS, Auctioneers,
42 2t Nos. U9 and 141 SFOURTH Street

fC public-Ta-
le

thomas
ns,

auc
Ijt; tloneers Small Fsrui.io acres, one mile from

Brveilv, New Jersey. On Tuesday, May 9. 1871, at
19 o'clock, noon, will be sold at publlo sale, at tbe
Philadelphia Exvhsnge. all that small farm or IS
acres, situate on the tururuie leading irom Bur-
ling to Camden, 1 mile from Beverly, New Jersey.
'1 he 'niprovemeiits are a very neat two-stor- y dwell-
ing, has 6 rooms; new barn, about 200 peach trees,
and several acres of small fruits. Terms $1000
may remain ou mortgaze. Will be shown by the
tenant, Mr. George Marter.

M. THOMAS A SONS. Auctioneers.
4 20 Hm6 Nos. 139 and 141 8. FOURTH Street.

REAL ESTATE THOMAS k SONS' SALE.
-- 2 Ocnteei Three-stoi- y Brick Dwellings, Nos.

2bi3and 2315 Tnllp street. Nineteenth ward. On
Tuesduy. May 2. lb; 1, at li o'clock, n on, will be
Bold at pubho sale, at tbe PhiHdeiphia Exchange,
all these 9 genteel three-stor- brick messuages aud
lots of grouud, situate Nos. 2313 aud 2315 Tulip
street, Niueteeuth ward ; eicb containing la frout
on Tulip street 16 reet, and extending la depth 6a
feet Bach contains 6 rooms; have gas fixtures
throughout eta Terms 11500 may remain oa
mortgage on each.

M. THOMAS k SONS, Auctioneers.
4 15t3t Nos, 139 and 141 S. FOURTH Street,

REAL. ESTATE AT AUCTION.
REAL KSTATE. THOMAS k BONS' SALE.

wiilbe sold at pnblio sale, at the Philadelphia Ex
change, the following described properties, vlB. : '

No. 1. Three-stor- y brick Dwelling, No. 10S
Thompson street Twentieth ward. All that three- -
Story bilck mesuage, with two-stor-y back building
and lot of ground, situate on tne north side or
Thompson street, 72 leet west of Nineteenth street,
No. 1903. the lot containing in rront IS reet and
extending in depth on the east line 76 feet 6 Inches,
and on the west line o reef, widening on tne rear to
18 reet Inches, The house has saloon parlor,
dining-roo- and kitchen on ihe first floor, 2 cham-
bers, bath-roo- and saloon sitting-roo- on tbe
second floor, and 2 chambers on the third floor. H is
the gas, bath, hot aud rnld water, cooking range,
beater, etc Terms 3uuo may remain on mort-
gage. Immediate possession

No. 2. Three story brick Dwelling, No. 1620 Amboy
street, Twentieth ward. Ail that three-stor- y brlcx
mefiURge and lot of ground situate on the west side
of AmiKy street, between Oxford street and Colum-
bia avenue, Twentieth ward, No. 162'), the lot con-
taining in front G6 feet, including the northern
moiety or half part of an alley 2 feet 3 Inches wide,
and extending in depth 40 feet 6 inches. Housi
contains 6 rooms and bath-roo- has gas, hot and
cold water, etc. Clear ot all incumbrance. Terms
c?sh. M. THOM AS & SONS, Auctioneers,

4 20 29 Nos. 139 and 141 8. FOURTH Street,

REAL ESTATE THOM A i A SONS' SALE.
fcJli; On Tuesday, May 2, 1871, at 12 o'clock, noon,

will be Bold at public sale, at tne Philad4f,hla
Exchange, tha following described propertv, viz. :

No. 1. Three-stor- y Brick Store and Dwelling, N
W. corner or Fifteenth and Christian streets. All
that three-stor- y brick messuage and lot ot ground,
slinate at the N. W. corner or Fifteenth aud Clhrls-tla-n

streets; the lot containing In front on Fifteenth
street 17 feet, and extending tn depth along Chris-
tian street so feet to a wide alley. The store
Is occupied as a liquor store; house contains 10
rooms; has gas, bath, hot and cold water, cooking
range, etc. Subject to a yearly gronnd rent or 123.
May be examined. Immediate possession.

No. 9. Three-sior-y Brick Dwelling, No. 820 8. FIN
teenth street All that three-stor- y brick messuage,
with three-stor- y back buildings, sltuatn on xne west
side or Fifteenth street, below Christian street, No.
8V0; the lot containing In front 16 feot and extend-
ing in depth 80 feet to a wide alley. It con-
tains 10 rooms, has gas, bath, hot and cold water,
cooking range, water-close- t, furnace, etc. Subject
to a yearly ground rent of f 116. May be examined.
Immediate possession.

M. THOMAS A SONS, Auctioneers,
4 20 it . Nos. 189 and 141 S. FOURTH Street

REAL KSTATE THOMAS A SONS' SAi.E.
ri Modern Two-stor- y Stone Dwelling, Race

street, east of Thirty-sixt- h Btreet. On Tuesday,
May 9, 1S71, at It o'clock, noon, will be sold at pub-
lic sale, at the Fblladelpnla Exchange, all that lot
of ground, with the two-stor- y stone dwelling (French
roof) with two-stor- y back buildings thereon erected,
situate on the north side of Race street, loo feet
east of Thirty-sixt- h street; containing In fronton
Race Btreet 20 feet, and extending In depth 100 feet
The house bas all the modern conveniences, hot
and cold water, bath, gas, range, etc Terms f3500
may remain on mortgage. Immediate possession.

M. THOMAS A SONS, Auctioneers,
4 15 29M6 Nos. 139 and 141 8. FOURTH Street

HAWK GOLD MINING COMPANY OFBLACK YORK.
AUCTION 8ALE BY TRUSTEES.

Notice is hereby given that we, the undersigned,
BENJAMIN WHITE and BERIAH WALL, or the
City or Providence, In the State of Rhode Island,
under and In execution of the powers In us vested
by the deed of trust executed to us by said Black
Hawk Gold Mining Company, bearing date on the
twenty-eight- h day of May. A. D. 1866, and duly re-

corded, will sell at PUBLIC AUCTION at the Ex-
change Salesroom, No. Ill Broadway, New York,
on the eleventh day of May, 1871, at 12 o'clock
noon, all the estate, lands, quartz lode mining
claims, mines, minerals, mining rights and interests,
lands and premises, shafts, levels, mills and mill-site- s,

stores, storehouses, dwellings, and other
buildings and structures, water, water-power- s, runs
and fails of water, water-course- s, and water-right- s

and privileges, water-whi- s, flumes, ditches, fur-
naces, engines, steam-power- s, tracts, machiuery, re-
torts, tools and fixtures, and all other estate and
Lroperty, real, personal, or mixed, of said Black

Mining Company, situate In the County
of Gilpin, In the Territory of Colorado, and con-
veyed to ns in and by the deed of trust aforesaid,
and all the interest and title of said Company
therein.

Reference Is hereby made, as a part of this notice,
and for a full description or said estate and pro-
perty, to said deed or trust, which may be examined
at the oillce of W. U. Whltthigtiaui, No. 11 Wall
street, New York City.

Terms or sale will be made known at the time and
place of sale. 2 15 taw 15 10

i BENJAMIN WHITE, TmBtepfl.
BERIAH WALL, t

OITY ORDINANCES.

AN ORDINANCE
To Authorize tbe Purchase of a Lot of

Ground at tbe Northwest corner of Tenth and
Snyder Streets, in tbe First Ward, and to Make
an Appropriation therefor.

Section 1. Tbe Select and Common Councils
of the City of Philadelphia do ordain, That
tbe (Jitv Solicitor is hereby authorized and
directed to examine tbe title to all that certain
lot or piece of ground situate on the northwest
corner of Snyder and Tenth streets, in the First
ward, containing: in front or breadth on the west
tide of Tenth street one hundred and ten feet,
and extending of that breadth in length or
depth westward along the north side of Snyder
street one hundred and ten feet, and It he ap-
prove of tbe same to canse a conveyance of tha
raid lot of ground to be made to tbe city ot
Philadelphia in fee, the consideration therefor
to be the sum of three thousand seven hundred
dollars.

Section 2. The earn of three thousand seven
hundred dollars be and tbe same is hereby ap-
propriated to the Board of Public Education
out of the sum of twenty thousand dollars
appropriated to tbe Controllers of Public Schools
by tbe ordinance entitled "An Ordinance to
make an appropriation for the purchase ot
ground and for tbe erection ot a school building
Fn tbe First ward," approved July 18, 1870, to
pay for said lot of ground, and the warrant to
bediawnbythe Board of Public Education la
conformity with existing ordinances.

HENRY nUKN,
President of Common Council.

Attest
Benjamin II. Haines,

Clerk of Select Council,
SAMUEL W. CATTELL,
President of Select Council.

Approved this twenty-nint- h day of April, Anno
Domini one thousand eight hundred and seventy- -
one (A. 1). lbil).

DANIEL M. FOX,
Mayor of Philadelphia- -

OESOLUTION
AV To Authorize the Laying of Railroad
Tracks Across Delaware Avenue and Beach
Street.

Resolved, By the Select and Common Coun
cils of the Citv ot Philadelphia, lnat Messrs
Cabeen & Co. be aud they are hereby autho-
rized to lay a double track across Delaware
avenue, south of Noble Btreet, to connect their
premises on the west side of Delaware avenas
with the wharf occupied by them, and alas to
lav the said tracks on their said wharf, and also
to lay a track across Beach street, south ot
Nobis street, to conaect their premises on the
east and west sides ot that Btreet. rrovlded.
That tbe said tracks shall be laid so as not
to unnecessarily obstruct the streets, and with
suitable bridges over the gutters, and in
accordance with the directions of the Chief
Commissioner of Highways; and provided that
that the said Cabeen & 0: shall first pay to
the City Treasurer twenty-nv- e dollars, to pay
for tbe publication of this resolution; and
provided that the permission hereby granted
may be revoked at any tlsae by the city of
Philadelphia, by the passage of a resolution to
that Qect. without notice.

HENRY HUHN,
President of Common CounclL

Attest
BlNJAMIN H. HAIKKS,

Clerk of Select Council.
SAMUEL VY. CATTELL,
President of Select Council.

Approved this twenty-- : ilath day ot April
Anno Domini one thousand eight hundred and
eeventy-on- e (A. D. 1371).

DANIEL M. FOX,
Mayor of Philadelphia.

I L 8 O N ' 8w
CARPET CLEANING

ESTABLISHMENT,
4 1 8m NO. CU South SEVENTEENTH Street,

AMUSEMENTS.
AVENroRfS OHESNUT STREET THEAT AS.D

Admission. II. 7S. 50. and 2.1 cents.
Seats sernred at the Box Office from9nntll 4 O'Clk.

MONDAY KVKN1NO, May 1,
EVERY EVENING DURING THE WEEK AND

SATURDAY AFTERNOON,
Bronson c. Howard's Original Local Comedy, In flra
acts, entitled

SARATOGA;
OK,

PISTOLS FOR SEVEN.
performed at the Fifth Avenue Thea're, New

ork.
Introducing tn the east of characters

MK. James LEWIS,
the Pepultr Comedian from the Fifth Avenn)
Theatre, in his ortetunl charac er.

MISS KATE NEWTON,
MISS MAY F1SK,

And the entire
DAVENruRT STAR COMPANY.

OBSERVE.
SARATOGA will be performed on

SATURDAY, at 8 o'clock,
when ladles and Children can have an opportnn'ty
of witnessing its representation. The price of ad-
mission on Saturday afternoon will be

BO CENTS : "CHILDREN, SS CENTS.
RESERVED ORCHESTRA SEATS, JL

Jt ERICA N ACADEMY OF MUSIC.

COMPLETE AND OVERWHELMING TRIUMPH
OK TBI

RECONSTRUCTED
"BLACK CROOK."

THE ENTIRE PRESS
UNIVERSAL IN ITS PRAISE.

AND THE rUBLIC JOIN IN THEIR APPROVAL.

NOT ONE DISSENTING VOICE.
All are pleased with tie Wouderful

MAJ1LTONS,
THE Ji r A 1 1 1 H I. HALI.AJUS.

SUPERB SCENERY,
AND COSTLY WARDROBE!,

MATINEE ON SATURDAY AT 9.
for which Secured Seats can be obtaluod. A Spsclal
"jnai.inee."

Box Sheet at BONER'S Mnslo Store. No. lina
CHKSNUT Street, and at ACADEMY, from 9 A. M.
nil n r. m. iBimren under is, one.

Performance begins at 8 and closes at 11 10. 516
STREET THEATREWALNUT EVENING, May 1,

First night of the distinguished Tragedienne
MRS. D. P. BOWERS.

who will appear In her great Impersonation of
LAUl AUlUiHI,

In John Brougham's thrilling sensational Drama of
LADY AUDLEVS SECRET.

Robert Andley Mr. J. O. McCollODI
X V rS LI A I LA U X AUDLK I f BHUKBl',

WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY.
The Grand Romantic Drama, In 4 acts, of

OK, WHAT CANT MONEY D07
JOHN DREW'S ARCH STREETMRS. Begins to 8 o'clock.

ENGAGEMENT OF MR. JOHN BROUGHAM.
TO NIGHT, aud till rurther natlce.

Mr. Broueham'a celebrated Creation of
;much ADO ABOUT A MERCHANT OF VENICE.
&nyiocit Mr. duitix jjkuluiiaju.
aided by the full Company, and ths

HArrifM liax uc m & ilium.
Craig, Savllle, Thater, and Maeder.
FRIDAY BENEFIT OK JOHN BROUGHAM.

CONCERT IN AID OF THE MARKETA SQUARE CHURCH of GERMANTOWN will
be given at the TOWN IULL, on THURSDAY
EVENING, May 4, 1171, at 8 o'clock, by prominent
members of the Handel and Haydn Society of Phi-
ladelphia.

The programme will comprise choice selections
from the old masters, and charases from the beat
oratorios.
Conductor W. A. ULME8.
Pianist THOMAS A'BECKET, Ja

Tickets, so cents. Can be had at the principal
drug stores, Gates', Parker's, and at the door oa the
evening of the Concert. 4 2T It

ORGAN CONCERTSGRAND AT THI
ARCH STREET METHODIST EPISCOPAL

CH IRCH,
S E. corner BROAD and ARCH Street.

On THURSDAY EVENINGS, May 4 aud 11.
Conducted by Messrs. M. H. CROSS and U. O.

THUNDER, assisted by Messrs. II. A. CLARK,
SFK.vCER ni'DNUT, and RICHARD ZEUKW1R
flate or conservatory at Leipsic), Organ'sU: WEN- -
ZEL KOrTA. Solo Violinist, and eminent vocal and
Instrumental talent.

Tickets One Dollar, ror sale at Gould fe Fischer's.
No. 923 Chesnut street, and Methodist Episcopal
Book Rooms, No. Iul8 Arch Btreet. 4 89 smwthU

EORGE A. CONLY'S GRAND CONCERT.

FRIDAY EVENING, MAY 6, 1871.
CONCERT HALL

Under the direction or Slgnor ETTOHE BARILT,
assisted by the eminent artists Messrs. Carl Wolf-lob- u,

William Stoll, Jr., Alfredo BarM, and Maestro
Anionlo Barill. ef New York. Also, the distinguished
amatenrs, Misses Vlrgtuta Paris, Lizzie McCartney,
Bun Leoiiiu reiry, uuu mr. w iiiihmi nraisuaw.

Tickets One Dollar, at Muslo Stores and at Con-ce- rt
Hal). B16t

MUSEUM AND MENAGERIE.AMERICAN corner rf NINTH aud A KCU Streets.
Open dally from A. M. till 10 P. M.

LIVING WILD ANIMALS.
HUNDREDS OF THOUSANDS OF CURIOSITIES.
Every evening, Wednesday and Saturday Matinees,

IN THK LKCTURK ROOM.
UNWLE 'IOM S CABIN

MONDAY, May 8 RIP VAN WINKLE.
AdmiSBlon 25 cents, to all attractions. B 1 tf

T7OI'8 NEW AMERICAN THEATRE, CHESNUT
X1 Street, above Tenth.
EVERY EVENING and SATURDAY MATINEE.

LAST WEEK OF MI8 KATE FISH Kit
and her beautiful horse ''Wonder," who will per-

form in the Vllltary Drama,
THE FRENCH SPV,

Black Crook, and Great Olio Entertainment.
Thursday evening, May of C S. Marks.
Friday evening Benefit of Miss KATE FISHER.

HE ALII AM BRA, SEVENTH STREET,
below Arch.

MONDAY, April IT,
And every evening during the week, the
GREAT CALIFORNIA CONSTELLATION OT

VARIETY ARTISTES,
FIFTY IN NUMBER.

FIFTY IN NUMBER.
417tn FIFTY IN NUMBER.

Don't lall to go to the great Variety Theatre
GRAND BAZAAR IN AID OF THE SICK
POOR OF ST. MARY'S HOSPITAL la NOr

OPEN, and will continue for two weeks at CON-CEh- T

HALL, CHiSNUT Btreet, above Tweirth.
Season tickets, 29 cents. Single admission, 10

cents. 4 13

OOALt
OWEN ft CO..RP. COAL DEALERS,

FILBERT STREET WHARF,
SCHUYLKILL. 101yt

A RAU'S COAL DEPOT, CORNER?SNOWDON and WILLOW Street. Lehigh and
Schuylkill COAL, prepared expressly for family use.
at the lowest oaah prices. 1 18

FIRE EXTINQUISHER.

THE UNION FIRE EXTINGUISHER.

OVER FIVE MILLIONS (15,000,000) OF DOLLARS
WOR"WJ OF PROPERTY IN TUB UNITED

STATES HAS ACTUALLY BEEN
SAVED BY THE EXTIN-

GUISHER

Within the past three years; while in Philadelphia
alone twenty-di- e tires, endangering property to tho
extent of HUNDREDS Ot THOUSANDS OF DOL-
LARS, have been extinguished daring the past year
by thesame means. Our Machine is tlie IMPROVED
CAhBONIO ACID OAS FIRE EXTINGUISHER,
and Is indorsed aud nsed by M. Balrd Co., Henry
Dlsston fc Son, Benlamln Bullock's Sons, Morris,
Taker A Co.,, Alan Wood A Co., Lacey fc Phillips,
Bromley Brotteis, 8. J. Solms, Charles Bnea, John-
son & Co., Rimby A Madeira, Francis Perot A Sons,
George W. Chilus, PeunBtlvanla Railroad Company,
Philadelphia aud Boston Steamship Company, PnUa-delph- ia

and bouthern Steamship Company, and
n,auy other of our leading business men aud oorpo- -
rttCAUTION. All parties in this community are
warned against buying or soiling "Extinguishers"
except tboe purchased rrom us or our agents, auder
peualty or immediate prosecution for Infringement

Our prices have beeu reduced, aud the Machine la
now wltbln the reach of every property holder.

j4. B one style made specially for private resi-

dences.

Union Fire Extlnguiiher Company
OFFICE, 1 S3 stutfry

No. jt 8 MARKET BTBEET.


